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LETTERS. 

Deal" Mr.Lawson, 

I bou9ht my VB (YBOJ44 - "UIf0633/t - ed.) frDII the OJ"igin.al oWneJ',I'tr.Hall,in 
1983. It was then fitted with hand controls to facilitate M~.Hall's 

di~bility. These haye since been ~e.oved,but I have kept th.. and WQuld be 
pleased to give th~ to anyone who ~ight lik~ them. There is a plate which 
bolts over the accelerator pedal (on which the previous ~ restRd his 
false le9) and a linka':J& frOlll the pedal to the gt~rinc:i ~lulBn whit.-i1 ...... & 

operated by the right hand. Whilst the clutch ~s operated nOr~ally with the 
left foot,the foot-brake wa6 operated by a lever located clos. to the 
handbrake lever. 

M~ • Dttrmi. Speneer' , 

Hampshire. 

~Jttt., E.ilor/R.,iltrltl J.8.LIISDR,  
U.K. Spar" Sttret.,.., I... .,ttnh A.lritt.  

U.K. Spun Co-or'iNllor IsteanIII-blnd 1'.....1t ~.ItuJl.",     
AU5ttlliaa ContACt/Sp.rts ~rttlrYI ".H.Fry, YictDri•• Au.tt.lil.  

South Afri~1Jt Conbrll I.R.LH"~I  ~,~H~ of So.t1I AfricI.  

Th_ cen'_~ .~ th_ .r_l~~__ An_ eh_ e_ah"lC.~ "YL __ .~~.rL", An ,"l• ........ ..,.. ... _~,..___ft. ..,. ¥&..... .." ~.... r~__~ .. ve ••nt.... --......... ....... .,.t  

n._.A" I. &)0/' _h__ _ _h_ _ c..er _ ...ne ,.w.a.' ...n..... T"_ -",on.-._-- --
",.1. . ........~~.~. #I... _rQf 1 ••• _r CII....... r ....... 1 .. " ....... · .......~ ~, &....~...~ ...  
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PARTS FOR SALElI  

TD Mk.I or ty, Type rear dampers; arms,but no links - good resistance. £30.  

TD rectangular stop/tail rear lights. £30.  

Toulmin XPA6 alloy spin-on oil filter ('YA'>. Complete. £16.  

\( or TD 7-inch chrome headlamps, with uKi~ of the Road u• Need re-chromin':l,  
but eKcellent,M.O.T.-able lenses (photos available). £50. 

One pair of 7-inch ston~uard5. £ 8. 

'YA',YF,YT 6-part telescopic front rally conversion set,.adR· 1948-53.  
Now unobtainable. P.O.A.  

3.8 litres of cellulose paint. TriuMpn/Jaguar BTitish Racinq Green 
(almost black). Cost £40,will accept £25. 

2 K ''lA' roadwheels. Slight wobbles £8 ea. 

For added ru.t protection,my botto. dDOf' skins can now b. supplied 
galvanized,as follows, 

4 SKINS (b-PART KIT)I £36.00 (£42.00 galvanized) * 

* plus postage & packing_ 

In respect of any of the above spares/panels,contacta 

Mr.A.J.J.Bolt,    · P_~irl!''' 

Scotland,  (Tel. >. 

On the next two pa!BW is ·' another - -At.ttoc.r- al"ticl __. ~found for us by Dilvi.id 
Mullen. This Ontl has the dehCJhtful tit-le "Sonninc] and Sttwag.- and David hila 
asked me to draw your attention to the IIlope on the front bWllp8r of~id1a.l · 
Brown's ''lA' in the photo at the foot of the second paqe. At the ti-.,this 
car was nearly new and the photo in the original copy of the "9azio. - ~ 

clearly shows that the nslope~ is~not ' due to the camO~ of the ra.d etc. I 
mention on pa~e b5 of ~y book that thi~ misalignaent .~. quit. coaaon 
nowadays - but fro. new? 
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SEWAGE  

AN IDYLliC VILLAGE - AND A 

MOST  

" A buutifuU, conl:roUed. plunge down into tne 
village "-ChArTiJ ~ne ends in t.hU hill down 

to the ri .,er, 

A MONGST the many glories of thisn country I would rate the Tha.rnc.-s as 
the most glorious; but then I am a 

river addict. And, amongst the many 
glories of the Thames, Sonniog stands very 
high, It has been described by many 
wrilt''''' '1$ the best of the Thames-side 
"illage-s , although one or two have obj~te-d 
that, like PangbollIlle, Wargrave, and 
Goring and Sl.realley, SoDning has grown 
so big that it must be called a to....n . 

I would not subscribe to that, being un-
wilting to stimulate megalomania OD tbe 
banks of the Thames. Sonning, to me-
and. I am sure, to every overseas visitor-
is ~e idyllic English village. If you 
approach it from the Bath Road by Charvil 

BY  

Lane ("'hich leaves A.4 by the Wee Waif roiLdhoust), you 
will see. ""hat I mean. The lane is narrowly hapba..zaId: 
but so it should be, for one would not expect chervil to 
grow along a by·pass, and presuIn4bly it is from cht:rvil 
that the name is derived. Charvil Lane ride3 higb for a 
moment at the brink of the Thames Valley, and then it 
takl"S a beautifuUy controlled plunge down to the river. 
One moment your car is on a. level with the chimney pots 
and the next it is lurking with cydonia japonica at the 
{oat of the sunbal!:ed ....-al~ . 

And what 1oIo'd1l! they are--b1a.clc: and white, yellow-rffl, 
or occasionally stone (though. the taste is intrusive, for 
this is Dot stone country); .nth Sllch walls go an equal 
variety of windol4'$-:-ml1llioned, dormer, diamond·paned-
k 'oking out on to gardens that reveal the greenest of fingers. 
l'Ve" if the greenness is o...·ed to a substantial income and 
the nea.mtSS of the King's seedsman and a weU·known 
rose grower who boasts the biblical n;une of Elisha . 

From this you will gather that Sonning is conscioll$ly 
beautiful. It is. Our more acid weeklie! would describe 
it a.s bo~gcois, to which I would add the footnote that 
if this is bourgeois count me amongst the despised, for 
-to the general t.a.st.e Sanning is ,. such a pretty place," 
and the general taste matters. Sonning is like Beethoven; 
it appeals to the man \C"~o ,. \c,OWS ....bat he like-!," and 
{ortnnately for the sanity of the race such men :ue :n the 
~'ijority . 

UNFORTUNATE- PLAN 

MICHAEL BROWN 

The village is, of course, dominated 
by the Thames, ....hich has flowed out 
of Reading .on its way down to th,e 
North Sea, past the recreation ground 

- and the gasometer, the tnnsformer 
station and the aforesaid seedsman's 
grounds. Then it has suddenly had 
its ponderous passage broken by a 
couple of islets on ...hic.h the osiers 
grow, the mud squelcbes, and the 
yellow reeds whisper in the March 
breezes.. If YOII land on th~ islets 
you may mu90e that they are iD a.s 
primeval a state as they were a 

. thousand yean ago, and should be 
left to the .swans and moorhen~ as a 
midstream $aJlctaary. The moorhens 

will appreciate thill, but the Thames slIV3ns-hardened 
beg.,aacs aU-will encourage your PUD.t uomerci..{ully if a 
crust of bread i, occasionally thrown overboard. Past the 
islands the river is healed again for the ....holebearted thrust 
do",n to Sonning Lock, winner of the " pretti.est lock·' 
competition, held by the Thames Conservancy. for twenty· 
fh'e years in succl"SsioD, ~hicb {act ",;1\ give same idea 
of the virtues of Sollning Lock as a showpiece. 

Downstream a.gain are the mill and the bridge. The 
bridge is dominant. for it has fourteen brick arcbes a!'ld 
is one of the finest over the Thames ; it is also one of the 
most dangerous for road uscrs. but not one of them would 
Wish to have it repla.c.ed for that reason. Seen under the 
branches of the horse chestnut, which droop elegantlr until, 
at their tips. the brown and sticky buds-bursting now-
turn up to the light., the hridge makes one reali1!e that the 
most bannonious pictorial compositioD5 of man ace derived 
!rom tradition. . ' 

Beyond the bridge botel la~1lS reach do.... o to th~ river's 
edge on the right bank, the millstream sW"irls in on the 
left, and then the Thames is out again into typical ThameS 
country-water meadows, rich and green, everywhere 
fringed with the thimy osi:r. . 

Alongside th.e lock. the bndge. and the streb:b of over 
between, the few street!! of Sonning climb and descend 
the side of the valley. You can drive slowly roUlld. or 

_you can park (\Vi!.."! soo;e diffic.ulty on a spring Sunday) 
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.:Iod peregrinate on foot. Either way the same thoughts 
will strike you; that to shop in one of the gr<X:~ry stores 
lOust ca.::ie the irritating fiddlesomeness of coupon-snipping: 
that to bank at such it. bra:"lcb. l:llL...j: m:..k.e even .lverdralts 
a pleasure, and that. tea and. scones al any of the te.ashops 
must really be tea and scones (if you a.re in the know 
you might ask for way cake). You .vill admire Lutyens' 
ability in the Deanery. and note that the churcb is E.E. 
and Perp. The botels remain country pubs in rooks. and 
to come ashore on a. bot summer night after a pole down 
to \Vargrave and back, in order to sit and down the watery 
pint, remains a pleasure which Englishmen and most 
foreiguetS will enjoy. weak beet >.nd Exchequer duties 
notw ithstanding. 

Th.:re is the picture , painted in traditional oils and with 
;l ~Iunniogs brush. On the delicately tinted canvas the 
Reading Town Coum:il has daubed a. violt:ot red. Just 
outside Sonning it proposes to build a large sewage dispu:>al 
works. 

Now it must seem to the insensitive that every proposaJ. 
to incren.se the amenities of civilwtion meets with a b.owl 
ue protest . Feading, with its 100,000 ~ple, must d.i.s~ 

Reproduced 

11 Autocar-" 

"And ....hat W&1ls the,. 
are-black ilnd ..bile, 4' 
",now-red, or oc:c:.&-

,'on~y stone." 
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" The bridli:t mAkes one 
realize thAt ~ most 
humonious pictorial 
compositio IU of ma.o. ..re 
deri..ed !tom tr.1.ditio11. ., 

of its sewage. But there is a sense of fitnes:! about tbese 
things. and this sense has been outrag"d by the pla.o . 
Sewage disposal pl.a.ots are not pleasant pb....:.:s . as old 
Brooklands habituc!s will agree. One does Dot milke a 
comyost ~ea? alongSide the: rosebed . C')(ls"qucntly 
Sonning 's protest b.a.s been lourl and Lo1...6 • aad it is .up· 
ported by no Ies& a person than the Vice·Chancellor of 
Rea.diD:g Unill-el"Sit.y, Sir Frank Stenton . for the University 
would ha.ve to abandon its farm ill the neigbbourhood . 
As. Reading University has .. a /jest·dass reputation for 

-agric ulture. tb.e town would. see m to be c u tti ng off i IS 
nose to spite its own f.a.c.e. ' 

Tbe motorist is not called upon to carry a dag of protest 
Oil tus ca..c over this blUiness, which is la.rgely local. how· 
ever international i~ ultimate elfect. No roads will be 
closed to ca~. no privileges taken away . But be cannot 
h.elp ~gretting sllch an error in taSte as is contained in 
the plan . If you do not agree. go down to Sonoing on 
a. June eveDing arid think it over again. 

It is perfect. You are in the rosebed and the scent of 
Etoue de HoUande is in the air . Ought it to be mingled 
with that of the compost beap? 
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REGISTER NEWS 

Register Nu~ber 1114 
Chassis Number Y1302 
Engine Number SC/X11046 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 1044/1130 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 46 
Owner's Name Fraser A 
Owner Number 166 
Car Location British Columbia CAN 
Exterior Colour Almond Green 
Interior Colour G 

Register NU2D.cer- 556 
Chassis Number YT3288 
Engine Humber n/k 
Licence Plate XXP33 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name Johnston P 
Owner Number 10ge 
Car Location Co. Cork EIRE 
Exterior Colour 1'let O/Gr-een 
Interior Colour 

Register- Nu~ber 1112 
Chassis Number yT/aU!3436 
Engine Number TL/13077 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Humber 3211A16898 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manui' 49 
Owner's llame de Smedt W 
Owner Bumber 1100 
Car Location Boechout BEL 
Exter10r Colour n/lt 
Interior Colour 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 994 
Chassis Number Y3633 
Engine Number SC/13431 
Licence Plate n/lt 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Hanu!' 49 
Owner's Hame Neil NK 
OWner Humber 1087 
Car Location H.T. AUS 
Exterior Colour n/k 
Interior Colour 
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Reg~ste~ Nu~be~ 555 
Chassis Number 16600 
Engine Number SC/16424 
Licence Plate n/k 
~ody Number 5121/5218 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manu!' 51 
Owner's Name Boyle E 
Owner Number 1099 
Car Location Co. Galway EIRE 
Exterior Colour n/k 
Interior Colour 

R9g~st9r Nu~ber 1105 
Chassis Number Y7163 
Engine Humber SC2/D01786 
Licence Plate UXG511 
Body Number nix 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 51 
Owner's Name nix 
Owner Humber 0 
Car Location ENG 
Exterior Colour Green 
Interior Colour 

Register Nu~ber 1100 
Chassis Number YB0344 
Engine Number SC2/17269 
Licence Plate UXG633 
Body Number nix 
Sub-Type YE 
Year ot Manuf' 52 
Owner's Name Spencer D 
Owner Number 1086 
Car Location Hampshire RNG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour G 

Reg~ster Nu~ber 1099 
Chassis Number YB0883 
Engine Number SC2/(GS) 
Licence Plate OYD32 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YE 
Year of MAnuf' 52 
Owner's Name Gooding 
Owner Number 1082 
Car Location Devon? ERG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour G 
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10TH NORTHERN  
CLASSIC CAR SHOW  
25TH & 26TH ~UGUST 1991 
THE G·MEX CENTRE, CITY CENTRE, M.ANCHESTER 
SUNDAY & BANK HOLIDAY MONDAYt OPEN: lOam TO 6pm 
ADULTS £4.50 O.A.P.'S £3.00 ACCOMPANIED CHILDREN FREE 
CAR CLUBS·TRADE STANDS.AUTOJUMBLE.CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE·AUCTION Ipm MONDAY. 
FOR DETAILS OR DISCOUNTED ADVANCE 0272 701370 SPONSORED BY PRACTICAL CLASSICS 
TICKETS ON ACCESS/VISA TEL:. AND CAR RES TOR E R 



YORK 15 MILEMG T· Type and MGB Specialist 
SELBY 13 MILE Complete Restorallons 

Repairs - S . ~. Carbo Senlice • Spares· Trimming. Ex 37 M62 13 MILE 
BUBWITH 3 MILE 

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO 

 
 YORK 

York  
B1228Tel:  

ELLERTON 

BUBWITH
SELBY A163 DRIFAELD 

HOWDEN 
HULLLEEDS M62 

Tony's MOVe has brought to liqht many 'v' Type p~rts ~ich are now for 
disp05~1. These include. boot lid, sunroof, rear blind a~6embly, petrol 
tank, instruMents, small chrome work etc. 

~ n 
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